A novel inhibitor of BCL2, Disarib abrogates tumor growth while sparing platelets, by activating intrinsic pathway of apoptosis.
Antiapoptotic protein BCL2, serves as an excellent target for anticancer therapy owing to its increased level in cancers. Previously, we have described characterization of a novel BCL2 inhibitor, Disarib, which showed selective cytotoxicity in BCL2 'high' cancer cells and CLL patient cells. Here, we have investigated the mechanism of Disarib-induced cytotoxicity, and compared its efficacy with a well-established BCL2 inhibitor, ABT199. We show that Disarib administration caused tumor regression in mouse allograft and xenograft models, exhibited platelet sparing property and did not exhibit significant side effects. Importantly, comparison between Disarib and ABT199, revealed higher efficacy for Disarib in mouse tumor model and cancer cell lines. Disarib induced cell death by activating intrinsic apoptotic pathway. Interestingly, Disarib showed synergism with paclitaxel, suggesting its potential for combination therapy. Thus, we provide mechanistic insights into the cell death pathways induced by Disarib, report that Disarib exhibited better effect than currently used ABT199 and demonstrate its combinatorial potential with paclitaxel.